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Correct Suits a-d Dresses | t
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ladies’ tailored suit, 42 to ^ mches wide: Per yard. oOc

t0 M Special PencU Stripe Suiting,' in créa raground, with 
I black hairline stripe, the lateshNew York fashion, ,hor<’**,g^'

.1 shrank..all pure wool superfine iimsh spectaUy adapt d f 
tailored suits or long separate coats, 54 to 06 tnclie..

I $1.00, $1.25, $1.50. „ _ ..
Special Showing of Wide Width Silks and Satins

I Dressmakers must b%ve these if they ye to follo^ this
■ ■ almost. 40 inches

a
PROBS.----- Vnderaf wl, I Mffheq Cerner Bloor 

210. i Ideal ot 
H. H.

*S H

1 J. Wood, Manager.E. H. Fudger, Pres.Closes at 5.30 <p.m.Store Opens 8 a.m.EX.SBMFSOHesc'
j
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The Hand Embroidered Blouse ' PROS!

*

38Every little movement taking place in Blouse- 
dom is duly noted and acted upon. In this depart- , 
ment may be seen the latest from New York* 
London’s present styles and the last edict from the 
Parisian. To-day we emphasize again the extrême 
importance of Hand Embroidered and Beaded Voile 
and Ninon Slips and Blouses.

At $5.00—We show the greatest collection of novelties 
in these goods ever seen in a single house of business. In 
addition to the imported garments we are employing highly 
skilled embroidery experts in Toronto. If the color is not in 
stock we will take your order, and will execute same in any 
color or combination of color desired. Either made up, or 
made to order, the price is Tuesday.................... ......................5.00
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spring patterns. We have every- weave 
wide. For instance: .....
French Satin Paillette, $1.50 -per 

yard, 40 in. wide.
Duchesse Setui* Ch3.rmciisô finish,

$2.00 per yard, 40 in. wide.

«
1 Measaline Satin, $1.50 per yard, 40

in. wide. .
Duchesse Satin, Charmeuse finish, 

42 in. wide, $2.50 per yard.
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Women’s Boots and Oxfords
600 paire. Women’s Boots and Oxfords, 

Blucher, lace, button, silk tie, and ankle strap 
styles, made from Russia tan calf, vlci kid, 
giin metal calf and patent colt leathers; 
Cuban, military and low heels, all sizes. 2% 
to 7%, worth $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 arid $4.00, 
Tuesday, special purchase price

MEN’S RUSSIA TAN CALF BOOTS.
360 pairs, Men's Russia Tan Calf Boots, 

. Blucher and button styles, single and double 
thick Goodyear welt soles, some styles have 
leather linings, rubber heels and heavy re
inforced shanks, C D E and F widths, all 
sizes 5 to 11. Regular values $3.50, $4.00, 
$4.50 and $5.00. Tuesday, all one price 56.95 

180 pairs, Misses' Dongola Boots, 11 to 2, 
and small Boys’ Box Kip Boots, 8 to 1014. 
the hoys’ boots have dull calf tops, Blucher 
style, medium heavy soles, worth $1.25, 
Tuesday ........ ....................................... .99

Linens and Staples
DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, $2.25 EACH.
60 only, Fine Irish Linen Damask Table 

Cloths, full size, 2 x 2% yards, new fancy 
bordered designs. On sale Tuesday .. 2.25 

50c WHITE DRESS LINEN, 33c YD.
300 yards, fine and medium weave White 

Dress Linen, Irish make, 36-in., wide, for 
summer dresses. Regular up to 50c yard.
On sale Tuesday, yard .................................33

SINGLE BED SHEETING, 20c YD.
500 yards, White Sheeting, 64 Inches wide, 

English make, even weave, extra quality.
Tuesday, yard ...........................................

WHITE BED SPREAD, $1.00.
100 double bed size Spreads, honeycomb 

hemmed ends, pretty patterns, good
14H)
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China for Tuesday
pieces Fancy Chin*, in dainty Asa

trian German and Japanese Wares, com
prising vases, cups and saucera, bon bon 
dishes, cheese dishes, salad bowls, chocolate 
jxJts, cake platee, tobacco jars, etc, etc. 
Values up to $1.00. Tuesday 

German Chink Egg Cups, with gold band. 
Tuesday, down ..................... .565
Covered Sugar and Cream Sets, in new cut 
design ot American pressed glassware. Tues
day, pair .......................................................... «80

97-piece Dinner. Set in Grim wade’s new 
ware—‘Vitro China.’’ With green edge hand 
and double burnished gold edge lines. Com
bination dinner and tea set for 12 persons.
Tuesday.....................    13.50

Flower Vases, new tall flaring design, in 
best brush brass. Tuesday, special value., -

... .c. 1,50

Housemaids’ Dresses $2.25
Housemaid's One-piece Dresses, of extra 

quality light weight mercerised sateen, black 
only gored skirt with sldefrom opening; 
waist has Gibson pleat over shoulder, and 
white muslin hemstitched collar and cuffs,
sizes 34 to 44. Specially priced........... 3.35

FLANNELETTE GOWNS. $1.98.
Women’s Flannelette Kimono Gowns, In a 

variety of neat floral and stripe effects, navy, 
sky, mauve and grey; kimono sleeves and 
fronts trimmed with satin border in harmon
ising «hades, Empire Style with Gibson pleat 
over shoulder, sises 34 to 42. Tuesday 1.98
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weave,
quality. Special, Tuesday, each........

ENGLISH NAINSOOK, 13c YD. . Office Supplies
We make a specialty ot these supplies in 

our Stationery Department.
BOARD FILES.

I f
Il I !

- 900 yards, English Nainsook, fine even 
weave, 40 inches wide, for clothing. A beau
tiful fine cloth. Tuesday, yard .................13

HUCKABACK TOWELS, 32c PAIR.
400 pairs, all Linen Buck ToWels, large 

size, hemmed ends, a bargain. Tuesday,

l
Gas and Electric Lighting Specials

Ml
. 25c and 36c 

.. 45c and 75c
&Ottawa Files 

Archive Files .(On fifth floor.)
Handsome 4-Light Sheffield Pattern Elec

tric Fixture, in brushed braes with sbadee 
complete. Reg. $19.50, reduced to .. 13.50 

Richly Colored Leaded Glass Dome, fitted 
with 3-light electric cluster. Regular $40.00,
reduced to ..............................j............. 38.50
- Massive 4-light Library Electric Fixture, 
mission pattern, fitted with braes-ihounted 
shades complete. Regular $21.00, reduced to

........ 14.95
4-Hght Brushed Brass Gelling Pan-Electric 

Fixture, with chain drops and shades com
plete. Regular $10.50, reduced to .. 7.50 

“ Welsbacti” Inverted or. Upright Mantles. 
Tuesday ............... ........ 3 for .25

An. assortment of Gas and Eilèçtrlc Shades,
up to50c values. Tuesday ..................... - .15

Verandah or Porch Light, complete with 
brass or copper band, lamp réceptacle and 
7-inch frosted hall shaife. Tuesday ... .98 

4-llgbt Brushed Braes Electrolier, witti 
fancy arms, complete with shSdes. Régulai**
$8.50, Tuesday ...........................................4.95

2-light Inverted Gas Fixtures, rich gilt fin
ish with fancy or mission shades. Regular

....... 2.89

* * Groceries
- - One car Standard Granulated Sugar, 20 1'os.
....... .’.............................................  - 1.4H)

- Choice Side Bacon, peameal. half or whole,
per lb. î. ................. ..................................... • *0

Ogilvie’s Royal Household Flour. 14 bag.

BOX FILES.. .35Premier Files toiH ,.
Colonial Flies........................... -• .35

Card Index In box,25c; Wire Baskets. 25c. 
A complete line of Letter Scales, Letter 

Holders and Letter Books, Blank Books, 
Inks, Mucilage, Pens and Pencils.

25,000 Simpson’s Special' Commercial En
velopes, fine cream wove paper and well 
gummed. Special price, per box of 250. . .21

32pair
■Hosiery and Gloves

SILK HOSE. 59c.
Women's Silk Hose, plain black, gauze 

weight, lisle thread top; sole, heel and toe, 
the places that the wear comes. Nice weigbt- 
for-present and summer wear. Special, Tues
day. pair...................................... • • • ...............59

Women's Long Glace Kid Gloves, made 
from extra quality skins, mousquetaire, open-, 
ing at wrist, dome fasteners, over sewn 

All sizes. Black, white—
8-button j..,.

12-button .....
16-button ........

Men's Plain Black Cashmere Socks, seam
less throughout, fine elastic ribbed top, fast 
dye, double spliced heel, toe and sole.
Regular 25c. Tuesday, pair ..................  .19

Pig Skin Gloves, unlined, draw 
string at wrist, welted seams. A splendid 
wearing glove for general use. .Regular 75c. 
Tuesday, pair ...............«............................... 50

\ m

It does not require an unlimited purse to .be well 
dressed. .A woman’s smartness does not always in
crease ; with her dress allowance 
means” often mean the purchase of exactly the right 
thing for somebody else; the woman with the average 
dress allowance generally thinké a little more, buys 
the right thing from the right place in consèqùence,
and the result is gratifying. •

.

Here are spme beau.tifuLdTJesses aM suits made 
|fa right place jjy the right people. They are 

f ashionable, as interpreted tjÿ a.person of refinemei

in cotton .....
Cap Bed Fruit, raspberries, strawberries, 

lawtfmberries, cherries, peachei.- Tit: ore and 
péars, per tin

Finest Meedna Lemons

,

i ■ .16
2 dozéo ,25 

... 3 tins .2*

the“UnlimitedI .......
be n

Baby Carriages and Paints qu
Finest Canned Corn ...

^ _, j r-__ Canned Green Beans, small and tender.A full assortment of American and Cana- T7i. . in
^Bahn^Ca^laee^^th11 lwtherette craven- ’ > Maconochie's Pure Black Current Jan», Mk
ette or feed hoods, full reed bodies, rubber:, jar ....................................................... .>^ .1»
tire».- Prices-range from $13.95, $15.50, $25.00 pure Gold Quick Tapioca. Chocolate and
te $46.00. ' Af>2t 1' 'r'/ 1 Custard Powder A......... 3 package. .2$
'Baby Folders with le^Wretferaôodâ. j-ub- : ’ ’P<>ist Tqastles'.'r.V, ...., 3 packages .25

^Ltir,vonnP,r'C!«r8e °m imported Malt Vinegar, Imperial quar
SSto"State" for inside* rcu^r- WHS .......... . . .*.* k-»3

work aseerted colors.’ Per quart. 50c; plat. Imported Pure Orange Marmalade, Chivers,
28c ’ 2-lb. Jar......................................................... 25

!
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.person of refinement.
There are maj^y atÿîes and many prices, the former 
distinguishablo, by an artistic “üp-to-dàtehess,” ànd 
the latter t>y their reasonableness.

The clothes described are exactly the thing for
at the Horse Show, and the dresses and suits, j between you and 

now on view in our Mantle Department are specially 
suitable for such occasions this summer. . *

WOMEN’S SUITS, DRESSES, COATS AND SKIRTS. | been SUC-

c ess f u 11 y • 
cleared.. jjf 
You won’t / 
have

/ is.$4.00, reduced to..............
m

He ; Last Obstacle
The last obstacle
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New Spring and Summer
Dresses for Little Girls

X).
Cleared -t

v : f
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There’s nothing to save in 
cost or gain in style by home 

'Æh\ sewing dresses for girls as 
long as there is such a won
derful variety here to choose 
from. Our designers select 
the most popular fabrics 
from the makers ; our cutters 
and sewers fashion them into 
pretty and perfect fitting 
dresses, at a cost to you of 

_ very little more than you
& would pay for the materials 

alone. These special offer- 
* ihgs for Tuesday should interest if you have 
very little girls to clothe. Phone orders filled. 

Little Girl’s Highland Bloomer Dress, a new patent dress and bloomers in. 
one, a marvellous complete garment, easy to launder, made in fine gingham, and
prettily trimmed; sizes 3 to 6 years. Each............................................. ........... 1.50

Little Girls’ Frocks, Mother Hubbard effects, in tine galatea, light or dark 
blue stripe patterns, finished with white collars and loose belt, splendid washing 
fabrics ; sizes for ages 2 to 6 years. Regular price R1.25 each. Tuesday, each. . .85 

Little Girls’ Kimona Frocks, fine galatea. in navy, with white stripe or plain 
white linen, all trimmed with colored Bulgarian applique, Dutch necks- loose belts, 
short kimona sleeves; sizes 2 to 3 years. Reg. price S1.25 each. Tuesday, each .90 

Little Girls’ Dresses,’in tine blue or pink check gingham. French style, high 
neck, long sleeves, deep hem on skirt, very neat and line quality ; sizes 3: 4, 3 yeays. 
Tuesday, each

Little Girls’ Dresses, fine white lawn, long French waist and short skirt, 
trimmed with dainty lace insertions and frills, many pm tucks: sizes 3. 4.,3 years. 
Tuesday, each ..........

K ! wear
fhthat stylish spring 

suit has
\\

X ii v,v
CDv . Beautiful Suit of faincy serge, in cream, only, is. modelled 

on correct lines ; coat has the slanting rolling collar, fvith deep 
pointed revers, outlined with wide silk .braid, arid satin piped 
with narrow pale blue silk ; fastens with one white silk cord
ed ornament; the new four-gore skirt, with front Æ2 50 
and back papel, trimmed to match coat............ e
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t

t o
count out 
$30.00 for a 
decent suit.i 
Clothes
looking as well and wearing as these ^advertised for Tues
day’s5 selling at $15.00 generally* cost much more. Most ipén - 
like new clothes, and most men have to have them at this time 
of the year. : : : •

Exceedingly stylish and beautiful Dress, of rich quality 
king’s blue foulard satin, with tiny white .dots ; waist has 
Dutch neck, outliqej With soft silk, three-quarter sleeves, 
with cuffs to match: this dress is made with the high French 
waist line, trimmed with tabs and buttons of 50
self; skirt is trimmed to match waist part... .. -

A beautifully, made Coat of a rich satin, in tan, blue or 
black shades ; is in one of the latest approved styles, on the 
straight lines, with kimona sleeves, finished with wide cuffs, 
with Oriental trimming and fancy buttons, new collar, with 
wide revers, trimmed to match; coat fastens to 50
left side with novelty buttons. Price.................. "

A very handsome and fashionable Coat of black lace over 
coronation blue messalinc skirt, made up on straight lines; a 

e cut collar, edged with a fold of black satin, and 
rnamented with black silk tassel ; coat 

fastens to side with a braid ornament; a wide fold of black 
satin gives an effective finish to bottom of coat. SO
This coat is-special' valp* at" . ; . . 7.. .... /. . *
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I Light Grey Chesterfield Overcoats, made from a soft finished, light
weight Bannockburn tweed, single breasted style, button through, with 
line twill mohair linings, splendidly tailored, and perfect fitting. Sizzs 34 
532 • • ............................ ........... 15.00

?

î large - c;war ■ 
black satm’-. revers. I '

Dark Oxford Grey English Cravenette Raincoats, a firmly s woven,
smooth finished material, suitable for spring wear, single breasted style; 
cut long and roomy. Sizes 34 to 44.. .

75X
i:

Girl’s Full Length* Coat, ot cream serge, mannish collar 
and lapels, plain tailored sleeve and stitched cuffs, double 
breasted styles, raid trimmed with button.-. The coat js 
lined throughout with cream satin. Sizes arc 6 to 
14 years Price ™ --

..... 15.00
Thr*e Special $15.00 Lin?s of Men’s Stylish Spring Clothing.

Worsted Suits, a fine imported English material, in dark brown stripe 
patterns, with faint fancy colored thread stripes, interwoven, latest three- 
button single breasted styles. These suits ate made on snecial models 
and the tailoring throughout is of the best. Sizes 36 to 44, "and a good fit 
is a certainty. Price 6

. ... 1.00

Little Girls* Spring Coats 6.50i
A Daintv Coat for little girls’ spring wear, that will certainly interest mo

thers if they see them. Come, or send, tor one Tuesday . On sale in Infants' De- A handsome Ski#i ot crisp all-wobl French voile, in black 
only, made with double box pleat effect on front and back 
panels, side gores arc cut in fancy design, and beautifully em
broidered with silk braid and medallions, pleat- 14 C
ed around bottorr^. . ^ ' - * *

i partment.T
Little Girls’ Spring Coats, made in fine black and white shepherd's check 

material, double breasted, linecfthrouchout. large fancy buttons, lapel neck, knee 
length style; sizes for 2 to 6 years. Tuesday, each........... HON. M2.50 . 15.005
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Natural Green and Red Finishes.
Strongly Made, Comfortable and Durable.
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